
THE UPSETTING SIN. TAKE NOTE,

~ UBNG ameetng oe nilit' N the Life of Rev. llobt. Fleni-
(so 1 read), a negro prayed ingt a crde d t htle ashearnestly that he and his nadn td 1 twuea h

lm brethren might be preserved Universities of Leyden and of
fro w iihat hie called their "upsettîn' Utrechit. Hie studied the controveraies

sn." of the day, hie turned to the classical
&Brudder," one of hie friende said, writers, the philosophera of the heathen

"you an't got de lxuig of dat ar word world, and t he fathera of the Christian
I1t's 'besettin',' not *upsettîn'.," Churcli. These hie examined successive-

"Brudder, replied hie, " if dat's SQ ly with great diligence and care; and
it's sQ ; but I -%vas prayin' de Lord to pcciigta h Ptitewîîg
Save us from the sin of 'toxication, an' did not depend wholly upon the Scrip-
if dat ain't a uipsettin' sin 1 dunno îvhat' turcs for illustration, but reverted often

LOfl."to traditional sources, lie fell back upon
Sure enougli, the old negro wvas right, the Jewîsh and Rabbînical literature,

drunkenness is the upsetting R'in- -up- that hie might verify them at the foun-
setting homes and charactere, upsetting 1tain-head. Thus having plodded
manhood, womanhood, and sweet child-' through the whole round of literature
hood, upsetting aîid down treading and echolastie theology, with a refer-
loves, hopes, and joys. Intoxication' ence to its highiet and most legitimate
is the sin which upsets the strong, able- application; having weighed its worth,
bodied man and casta himi alongside and ascertained its tendeixcies; and hav-
with the feeble one; upsets the mighty ing. above aIl1, imbibed that spirit of
intellect and, Io! it je on a par with the love and charity which hie was so desir-
mental imbecile; upsets the noble, loy-' oua to cultivate, lie flnally returned ivith
ing heart, and alas ! where tenderneass' redoubled affection to thcet source Of
once held absolute sway cruelty lias' lig&t. and tvisdomi in which alone t/te
taken possession." iznquzrnng soul can be at rest, and the

_____most capa.cious intellect be filled to over-
flon. Hfýie language on thie aubjeot

HERE are omepursuits which 1afilo interest and meaning; "But
do flot deserve to be called a 1when 1 had taken ail thia pains, and

businss. ropuswas i run round in this mental survey of
ofinss Macedoniaansi was ieg learning, I began not only to tire and

favorite pursuit to make lanterna. Pro-J grow un easbu irliladnm
bably lie was very good at makîng sort nauseate, ail human writings. I
them ; but hie proper business was to found that there was no end in reading
be a king, and theirefore the more lan- as weil as in writing books, and that
terna lie made the worse king lie is much study was a weariness to the
And if your work be a high calling, flesh-nay, that vanity and vexation of
you muet not diasipate your energies on 8apirt were themeelves entailed upon
trifles, on things which, lawful in thema- thias, as well as upon aIl other things
selves, are atiîî as irrelevant to you as tha th plde f dmbsiedtheui-
lamp-making is irrelevant to a king.- betae se f0tout ur le t thee std

Hamilon, 814.867.of the =areZ Volume alone, as my
_________________ -- - main business, and to make no other

use of other books than as they miglit
£3 Ir &.i become subservient to me in the udr

diThi sa4th the LonD, St= standing of the samne. For I may say
yei the W&B oZ se,, OXI& truly, with David, that I easLy se the

for thoe Olt, Pa&b., Wheo j,3 tho gool. end of ail huinan perfection but that
the law of God was exceeding broad,

'W&y, =a& waIc thor0LU, Ded& Y as appearing still greater and greater
shAl ft~d refit for you.r fis, the more it was searched into and

Jeremiah vi. 16. underatood."


